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The attention of the public is directed
• We following New Advertisement.")

,Itch appear for the first time in the
.ki,,?rs to-day:

??-.1 Notice—Dr Keyser
Nonce—Beynier, Bauman S C0.... ..... C

zs! Suttee—Rollo wayte C
?II Nodes—Mustang Liniment
-Gift Concert—Thos. S.

?..11 Notice—prof Fowler ....... ....0
rt isement—Geo Ileideger S Co Isq tf

. I,lNotice—Mearer Book Store 4
nt Notice—John Bishop

..•.-u. Notice—S & J Snellenburg
t:.? Notice—Mrs Bence... .

Notice—Dr. Miller
Noticc—J t 1 Whllami

• „ii Mcerecry.
• •-•-

t: DESIOI2IIsTS Patterns are the
t accurate and reliable, for sale only

.1. M McCreery. Catalogues will be
~„t to any address, post paid

i:. P. Holm, esq., 'who Las been
le ill for several weeks past, contin.:

n about the same condition.
OpExiNo, new opening. The

1,0:?,1- Ing Millinery House of J. M. Mc
..1-y it Co., intend to fully maintain
r reputation, by keeping the largest

A ,nest select stock in the the county,
,„ i-elling at. lowest prices.

1,, roosequence of our enormous sales
.o„i limitless facilities for production;

an furnish Hats and Bonnets, made
:lie most fashionable style, at lower

f.,•, than any other house in the
e only ask atrial."

a meeting of the session of the
i'msbyterian Church of Beaver—Alle-
,:hrily Presbytery,—a committee was

to-draft resolutions relating to
death of our pastor, the late Rev. D.

ary.
Wilt:Rl:As, It has pleased God in His

fie 4 wisdom to mill home another of
rziithful servants.

,tred, That while as a enngrega-
: n we deeply feel ilia loss of bur he-
; Ned pastor, our spiritual adviser and

un,elor, yet wo would acknowledge
• wisdom and goodness of our Ileav-
i••, :%." Father, and bow in ineeknessto His:y will.

I.', solved, That we express our heart
..yinpathy with the widow and the

•.rphan so severely stricken by the re-
:l, al of a loving husband and father.
/,',,o(ccd, That a copy of these resolu-

• i,. be published in each ofour county
and the Presbfiterimi Banner,

Lc,l that a copy be sent to the widow of
r late pastor.

THOS. MCCREERY,
C. G. NI00 }LE, Corn
R. H. COOPER,

Perfection ont only be obtained by close.
slit application. And as heretofore. 80 also

tuTure, our hig,be:q ambition will be to have
(, millinery department smpaes all others In

nlinly. We employ only umapetent
5.11 M(TILLERY ot CO.

The town council of the borough of
ille, have passed an ordinance

prohibiting the use of their lock-up for
the accommodation of tramps. A little
••:,ecial legislation of that kind, on the

Dart ofourCountyCommissioners,would
11,4 he amiss here. We favor a passage

"Dill" ofthat sort.

NEw ,,,—(io to the new Shoe
4.1 ('. Atkins t Co.. for the

hespest and latest style of Boots an

Mary Conk, a resident of New Gali-
lee, Beaver counts, is in fail in this city,
charged by the'Vnited States authorities
with selling liquor without a license.
rnited States Detective Pender made
I:le arrest.—Pittsburgh Post, April 23.

Look cif the Priees-4 hem-stitch-
ed handkerchiefs for 25 cents, 2 spools of
ma.•liine;cotton for 5 cents, pins w cents,
1. I ,,:toves from 60 cents to $1.50, shirt'

,nts from 15 to 60 cents, all linnen; a
box wood hat for 81.00 worth $1.50,

t-t-colored prints, 10 and 121 cents,
duality crash 15 cents, vsrd wide,

!wit \ V unbleached tnu,lln 10 cents,
•.. ,rib 15 cents. Call and see—no trouble
• ,how goods at Hibbard's, Rochester,

apr-2w

Pastor Chosen —(,)n the 21st inst.,
~ngregntion of the Third U. P.

~.reh, Allegheny city, extended a call
Rev. J. W. hatn, of New Castle, to be

I_,,tor of their church. The salary of-
(.red him is $2,500, Mr. Bain has av-

ppted the call and will leavefor his new
field of labor in ft short time. Mr. B. is
a man of more than ordinary speaking
I",wer, and will more than likely get
ii!oniz well in the city.

Tlfe oration on the life and service',

lion. William H. Seward, by Hun.
`caries Francis Adams, crelivered at

A ihany, N. Y., last week, wai a glowing
irihnto to the memory of one of the
crcatest statesmen thisveonntry every
:1.1.1. Just twenty-five years before Mr.
.eward himself delivered an oration on
•Ile life and public acts of John Quiicey

1.+m.., the father of the orator, whOtiri
h,rn, pronounced the eulogy on Mr.

ard last week.
•-•-

We would call tilt Attention of our
N aders to the advert.sernent in another
....lupin, of the Brooks Sewing Machine

of New York, they advertise, what
!A indeed a valuable invention, a first-
..his.s Sewing Machine for five dollars.

feb.s.lv
Enigma%,,---I am crimposea of 13 let-

tors : My 1'), 11, 1, is a girl's name.
My 7,4, 3, is a fence of shrubs. My

13, 13, is a moulding' which both
~.MllaVO and thinvex_ My ii , S, U, I, is 41.1
mty. before Easter. My 3,4, 3,9, 7,
i. ei remarkable story. My whole k a
Iwo we should always remember.

—I am composed t 12 letters: :Sly
.2. s, .2.„ is part ut a garment. Nly I

1.2., i% a flower My 5, a, 7,9,
10, Is a fabled deity of the wood. My.. 4,
11, 4, h, a number. My whole is one
of the most beautiful Statei+ in the Union.

L. M. S.

For good buggies, wagons, carriages,
spring: wagons, sulkers, bnek-boards.
,tze., go to Ingraham Boyd's, near the
depot. in Rochester. All orders prompt-
ly attended to, 4,ept4; ly

are Entitled to Pensiorim.
-Among the provisions of the new pen-

net are the following : All per,,ons
have Iwn a leg above the knee, and

are .0 disabled thereby that they cannot
,I,e an art:mill limb, Fhall be rated in

and receive twenty-
doiiais per !Ilona] AII persons

Laving loo.t the he4r g. of both cart:, to
receive thirteen dollars per month. See-

1111 lice provikle, ti.a• the rate of
ghtt.en dollars per month may be pro-

virtionately divided for any degree of
d.-ability established for which the see--
ond section tnakes no provision. The
ilew law also adds two vears 1.0 the

oms under %vhirh claims may be es-
laidished.

New Goods, New Styles. UM/
Rargains.— Mr. WI Iliarn Reich

:n Bridgewater has Just received his
spring and Summer stock of cloths

vesaings (tc.,,tc., and feels
cured that a better assortment can not
ba found in this country. his workmen
:ire careful. experienced, and competent,
:sod all clothing mane at his establish-
immt will be found not only to wear
wcll but to fit well In addition. Prices
moderate. Give him a call before getting
7.our spring suits. tnarl9 -491_

.ttipointed by the Secretary oi
ilia—Commonwealth.—Col. M. S.-

::beretary ofthe Commonwealth,
Las appointed Mrs. Sue B. Willard to a
,!prkbhip in his office at Harrisburg.
Mrs. \VP ;gr.] is a daughter of Jolin(Col-

liwnierly of this tiountv.•-but
how a resident ofChicago, Illinois. The
appointee is an estimableand intelligent

and will fill the position she holds
with credit to herself and benefit to the
State.

A No. I suit of iiotliing qenat, pantsarid vest I for slo.on only, at Hibbards,llochester, Pa.
-"-

About Again.—David Mims,
mie of bur oldest and most highly es-
teemed citizens, and for whose health
we have all had more or less solicitudefor the past two or throe months, has
rerruited sufficiently to Ito 'able to be
about again, We noticed him on the
streets ono day last week, after an ab-sence of several months, nearly all of
which time he had been confined to his
house,

9-4 w

The Egg Business Becoming
Lively.—Ou last Thursday morning
wofound a small package tied to the of-
fice door, and on opening it found it
contained a remarkably small egg; The
following note endorsing the egg ex-
plained matters:

ED A.nous:—l noticed an account of a
very large egg; in your paper of last
week, presented to you by Mr. Marks of
Rochester. Now, as I cannot teat Mr.
Marks on large eggs, Ican go ahead of
him or any one else In the county on
small ones. Enclosed is a sample. 1
have a number of others of the dame
size. Jeurs M. L. Dom

Brighton township.
The egg referred to by Mr. Duff meas-

ured 33 inches around one way and 3/
inches around the other way, and
weighed a trifle less than a half ounce.
We presume, merchants, in buying Mr.
I:mtra tggs, will insist upon not taking
them by the dozen but by the peck or
bushel.

Buy your clothing and mon's wear at
Hibbard's. Rochester Pa. aprl6-4w

Blank Notes.—We have a large
lot ofblank notes Judgment and prom-
Isgory—on hand, which can always be
bought ofus at the lowest cash prices.
Call at the Ana us office.

A No. 1 snit of clothing (coat. pants
and vest) for $lO.OO only, at ilibbarda,
Rochester Pa. aprl64w

♦ Now Book of absorbing Interest and great
beauty,' entitled the ••Voice of God," being a
complete sacred history and comrendlnm. Sold
only by subscription, at the Beaver Book Stare.

Decoration Day.—General A. Czi
Burnside, qounnander-in-chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic, has issued
an order recommending that in making
arrangements for -the observance of
memorial day, departments and posts
take such actions as will secure the co-
operation of the clergy of the country in
giving greater effect to the exercises of
the day, by preaching a sermon appro7
priate to the occasion on the Sunday pre-
ceding. The order also publishes an of-
ficial copy ofa circular transmited to of-
ficers in charge of national cemeteries,
furnished General Burnside by order of
the quartermaster General,

GLonious ti Ews.—We invite the pub-
lic to call and examine our extenai e
snick of Boob.. and Shoes. which we are
off ering at a very low figure. G. C. At-
kins S, Co.

The Escaped Prisoners. —WO
made mention of the fact last week, that
a general jail delivery had taken place
in Washington, Pa., on the previous Sat-
urday evening. Since then we have re-
ceived the Reporter of that place, which
gives the names of the escaped-prisoners-,
and the crimes with which they .are
charged. None.of the runaways have
yet been overtaken. There names and
accusations are as follows :

'Henry Briceland, colored, convicted of the mur-
der of ohn Allingbam, at Eidersville, and sen-
tenced to be hanged.

,lotus IIcurie. committed in .11treh last, charged
ith larceny Awaiting trial?
.I,,tin Davis, colored, committed in Birch*

I Charge larceny. Awaiting trial.
James Mull, arrested on bench warrant. In

dieted for the gtfceny of wool from Israel Haines,
of North Strabane township. Awaiting trial.

Win. Lonkert and "Jud"ley, both eery-
ing a thirty-day sentence for vagrancy.

Alex Blair, colored, serving out a sentence of
six months, imposed by the C. S. District court,
for acitiog liquor witholit paying special tax.

Samuel Reny, aged between twelve and four-
reek years, who la retained, by order of the Uni-
ted States Diistrict Court ass sr:tamale the case
oldie United States vs. Ralston Brock and D. W.
Gilbert, who arc charged with *Wog counterfeit
money.

Bargains Bargains IBargains!
In carpets, oil cloths, wall paper, win-
dow shades, and children's carriages,
,te. B. Mitibeimi, of Bridgewater, has
ju.t received the largest and best aß-
sortel lot of the above enumerated ar-
ticles ever brought to this county, while
he will sell at a small profit on cost.

apr9-6w
Sena -CentennialCelebration.—

It is not often that a minister aerVes a
congrezation fifty years. Such an oc-
currence will be celebrated at Miller's
Run church, in Cecil township, on the
11th and lath of May next. Rev. Wm.
Smith, 1). D.,' having Officiated that
length of time as paster of that church.
The exercises will be ofa very interes-
ting character, as will be seen from the
annexed programme On Wednesday,
the 14th, Historical discourse by Rev.
Wm. Smith, D. D., at 11 o'clock a. in.
Discourse bct, Rev. S. W. Miller, sub-
ject, The Ju6ilee, at 2 o'clock p. in. On
Thursday the I.sth. discourse by Rev. I
N. Hays, subject, These Fifty Years in
History, at 11 o'clock. Collation in the
grove at 1 o'clock p. tn., sentiments and
siTeches, closed by Rev. John M'Clus-
ky, D. D.—Washington Reporter.

ICE Cold Sparkling Soda Water, fa-
vorfsi with pure fruit syrups, fresh from
lingo - Apdriessen's marble fountains.

aprl6-3m

"Not A traid"—A Correspondent
on the Rainpage.—"High Fain-
tin" no Word for it.—The Radical
has a correspondent, who is on fire, and
who wouldn't mind 03 take off his coat,
roll up his slAives and "go for" some-
body if a favorable opportunity present-
ed itself. What ho is writhig about,
however, we have not learned. But
hear him :

I h-o, .tartel out with the intention to eh rout
ev,uto as they transpire. t..) expose wrong.

fraud a,V-t-ritu,, when and wherever I tlud them,
Ire' let tug that the only true way to prevent thee
is by ,:xposure, for -the most hardened and de-
raded n retch will not c.immlt crime if he is post

this he win he exposed. and it is my Inten
tton to continue in this path, to tell the truth in
everything without fear. favor or aft-etiop_for any
one, and to say nothing but what I can adtpdanti-
ate before a a imrt of Justice As for threats, 1
will tos!rety say that I was born on American roll.
breathed the pure, free and hallowed air of my

a' ire land:and am happy to say, I court not the
la,or nor fear the frown of mortal man Stick a
ptu there all those pugalistically inclined. Should
an) one he extremely anxious to know who I am,

u 111 say. go ask the editor of the Beaver Padieal,
he ha= my 101 l and tree permission to give my
UMW.: and post-ofilce address.

should any parties feel themselves sorely
Ncronged and Insulted. and deem an apology es-
sential, I will givr it in tills way, II I have said
an tnthg that I am sorry for. lam glad of It. Her-
tale'? cleaned -the Angoan stables, which had not
been i'enovatidfor thirty years, In a stogie any.
I am not a Hercules, but will freely give my tre-
ble support to cleaning this stable of infernal rar
caltty in as short a time as circumstances will
permit. No matter if he must resolve back to their
isolation its component parts, and transport them
individually or cvillectively, to some States pris-
ons the only temple for the indwelling 01 the
entire gang.

Extensive improvements are being
made at the fair grounds just now. In
addition to the large lot of shade trees
planted on thegrounds a few weeks ago,
and to which reference was made in the
Aunts since, the managers have pur-
chased additional grounds, and a sub-
stantial fence is being built around the
whole. The location of a number of the
buildings will bechanged, and the track
for testing the speed of horses is under-
going similar treatment. An immense
amount of boulders are likewise 'being
turned up and taken away; and the stalls
for horses and sheds for stock will be
erected at more convenient points than
heretofore. Another great addition
will be the water facilities. A good
spring stands just above the Society's
grounds, and an arrangement has al-
ready been effected with its owner (Mr.
Hall) toallow the Managers to convoy
water from this spring into the fair
grounds by means of a pipe. The so-
ciety now ownsabout 19sores ofground,
and if the present programme is carried
out, we will, by tall, have the most con-
venient and attractive fair grounds in
Western Pennsylvania. Our rural
friends will hardly know the locality
when they come to pay ns.their annual
visit next September. Capt. Darragh,
the President and Mr. Benj. Ewing, the
Secretary, ye giving the work,much of
then persot al attention, and we doubt
not but that it will be well and Wtionli"
rally done

The Chairman of the Republican
CountyCommittee has humid thefollow
leg call :

ramszr
in smordanoe with'. the -rules of. the

party, theftettublititis of Beaver county
will meet at theusual places of holdhig
elections, on Saturday, the 31st day of
May, and vote for candidates for nom-
station tor tho offices below named:

Oneperson forAssembly;
One person for Prothonotary;
One person for Treasurer;
One person for commissioner.-
One person for Poor House Director ;

One person for Jury Commissioner
One person for Auditor;
Two personsfor Trusteesof Academy.
They will also elect members of the

County Committee as follOwlO
Big Beaver twp._.. 2 Indeseneeote twp .....1
Beaver bore. S lodusu7 tarp....._....1
Borough twp ..1 Mariontwp.•Bridgewater McGuire diet. 1
Brighton tarp ........1 Moon tarp
Baden boro ............1 New Brighton, N. ss.-2
Beaver Palls " M. W... 2
Chippewa twp 1 S. W... 2
Darlington twp........ 2 New Bewickboy two ....9
Rummy NorthSewickley twp..l
Macon borb--....1 New Galilee b0r0.....1
Franklin tup....-101do 9
Freedom dlat.......—..llPatterson tarp 1
Freedom bore. ...I Phillipsburg boro-.-.. t
Frankfurt dist..... .21Pulitski 1w3.............1
Glasgow Raccoon twp
Greene twp 8 Rochester b0r0........8
Georgetown born .1 Rochester twp...... 1
Harmony tarp...... South Beaver twp
Hopewell tap..... ...2 Bt. Clair bore- 1

The County Convention will convene
at the Court House on Monday, June
2d, at ten o'clock. a.

W. S. SIKALLENBERGER.
Chr'n. Co. Cont.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are requested to announce the names of the

following gentlemen for the offices designated :

For Amenably.
UoN. 8. 3. CROSS, Rochester borough

For Prothonotary.
JOHN SLENTZ, Ohio township

For Treasurer.
U. W. SEELEY, Rochester borough
JAMES TODD, Raccoon township.

For Auditor.
S. N. WARRICK. SouthBeaver township.

Buckinglbamsts whisker dye at J. W. Wit
lima shaving rooms.

Pros Fowlers Greatest Work.—Tbo
Nations: Publishing Company, of Philadelphia.
have Just Issued a very Important and valuable
work, by Prof. 0. S. Yowler, on Manhood. Wo-
manhood. and their Mutual Interrelation.; Love.
Its yews, Power, etc. It is a masterly exposi-
tiaelaws which control the relations ofthe, and their duties towards each o;bcr,
and it Is not asserting too mach to pronoun e It
the most valuable aid timely publication of the
age.
-Snowthyself!" wart the grofound Injunction

of the ancient sage, and It is the neglect to com-
ply with this precept which causes nearly all the
misery and sickness of the, world. U is aeon.
letting to and how ' utterly ignorant men
and women, otherwise accomplished and
intelligent, are concerning themselves. Hus-
bands and elves constantly feel the need of more
light on the subject of their relations to each oth-
er, especially concerning the great duty for which
marriage was instituted—the begetting and rear-
ing Ofa family

It le for the purpose of diffusing this knowledge
that Professor Fowler has given to the world
this work on "Sexual Science," which is simpl:
an explanation of the laws which govern the sex-
es in their ret ations to each other. Ile points
out the duties of husbands and wives and dis-
c:oses facts of which no true man or woman
ought to be Ignorant, Lie lets us Into the secret
of preserving female health and beauty far Into
old age. and shows how mothers can avoid much
of the suffering 'of bringing children into the
world—a subject In which every woman Is inter-,.
ested, and bow -female complaints" may be
avoided with ease anti certainty.

lib book is pure and elevated In its style and
bleep, and families a practical solution of many
of the most perplexing questions of life. It
should be read by the young and old, by the mar-
ried and single. and especially by those contem-
plating marriage. /t touches upon questions and
Mammas them thartmghly, la which every mar-

ried person is interested. The advise which It
gives to nnl'appy or indifferent husbands arid
wives is sound and practical, and its warnings to
those who seek to promote pleasure at the ex-
pense of health ought to he read by every one
The terrible practice of "regulating the size of
families," which prevails in many parts of our
country, is shown in its true light, anti we com-
mend the chapters concerning u to every hus-
band and wife.

All friends of morality and purity in social Me
will hall the advent of Professor Fowler's book
with delight, and those who seek information up•
on the curious and tragic features of domestic life,
those who would stony human nature strip ped of
its marks and disguises, will find title volume the
best hand-book in existence. Young men who
value their domestic happiness, should not fail to
read his remarks on the subject ..of selecting a
wife, as the information It contains is beyond
value.

The hook is a real blessing to the public, and
will be regarded as such by all, who read it. The
low price at which it is isant& brings it within
the reach of all, and every person who wants to
arrive at a proper understanding, of the true relit•
tions of the sexes, should procure a copy. It Is
sold by subscription only,and agents aro wanted
in every county.

Mr. A. M. Gibson. who was con-
nected with "The Paper," published in
Pittsburgh some two years ago, is new
the Washington correspondent of the
New York Sun. Ho claims to have
started the Credit Mobilicr investiga-
tion, which resulted in the break-down
of so many of our public men. He says:

Well, dater I am dead anybody thinks enough

of my memory to put up a stone at my ,7rnYn.
(and, by the way. I don't care a—whether It le
done or not,) I hope they will place upon it the
fact that I stole the record from a Pennsylvania
Court. and printed tbe Luta which Jed to the
Credit AI oblller exposure.

[Louisville Courier Journal Editorial, April :?h.l
Postponement of the Poblir Library

Gift Concert. -- It will be seen by the an
nouueeraent in our advertising columns that the
third gift concert of the Public Library of Ken•
lucky, which was to have taken place to,iay, has
been poatponed until July tt This postponement
has not been occasioned. as we are advised by
Gov. Bramlette, by the small sales of tickets; on
the contray,tbe sales nave been unnsua,ly large—-

much linger than at either of the preceding con•
certs—so large, indeed, that the time given by
this ninetyday posponement will enable Gov •
Bramlette to dispose of every ticket and insure a
full drawing without any reduction or sealing of
the gifts.as has heretofore been the case. Gov. B.
'Pee his way so clearly that he announces In the
most positive and unequivocal language that the
drawing will take place July 5, and that it will
be a full one. The owner of the ticket drawing
the capital gift will get ;100,000 in greenbacks
without any discount, and" so of all the other
gifts. The money sufficient to pay all the gifts-

-Ih.ooo in green backa—ls already on deposit in
the Farmers' and Drovers' Bank, set apart for the
payment of the gifts and can be used for no other,
purpose, as will be seen by the cashier's certifi-
cate. With a knowledge of these facts—and we
do not hesitate to guarantee their scrupulous fni•
fillmeat—there will be such a demand for the
tickets now on band that In all probability not •

single one will be left for sale weeks before the
time of drawing. There never was iczfalrer or
more honorably conducted enterprise before the
public, and it has, as it deserves, the entire con-
fidence of oar people. It is one of those schemes
in which the purchasers of tickets feel the most
positive assurance that the drawing will be fair,
for It will be controlled by the most prominent
and distinguished citizens of the city and State,
and (hose who draw gifts will be certain to get
tae money themoment thetr tickets are presented.

Rev. John U. Aughey. well
known to many of our readers, has re-
ceived and accepted a call to preach in
one of the Presbyterian churches of Si.
Louis. He expects tomove .won to his
new field of labor. Mr. Aughey lea ge-
nial gentleman, a good citizen, and an
efficient pastor, and we ,sincerely regret
that he has made up hid mind to leave
us.

Mrs. Settee, 3d street, Beaver. has justre.
eeived another and largest lot of Millinery Goodshis season, she has now att the spring and sum-
mer styles for 1873, with a dna selection ado vent,rlbbans, hats, bonnets, kid gloves, embroideriea
fancy goods and notions generally. Bats andbonnets altered, cleaned and done over, also
stamping done to order. Reader, she.reapectfttt•
ly aolkdts yonrpatronage. aprilo 4w

something very sad has happened
to alady inLawrence, Mass. Last week
sibs turned her head suddenly to the
rear, and there, at the latest advices, it
remained, although a convocation':of
surgeons has been devising ways and
means to get it back again. One is nat-
urally reminded by this catastrophe of
Lot's wife; although it is not stated that
this lady was looking back for anything
in particular.

Naar Sims Sronz.--li you want a
good pair of.Boots andShoes of the latest
style at oredtleed price, go to G. C. At-
kins it Co's.

Tlie Ghost la the noc-
turnal visits of the ghost still continue_
In the county jail. The Inmates of the
Inatitutiondeclare that we• did not ex-
aggerate the account in our last issue.
In fb,os we- didpotted; helfthatioccurrelL
Oneprisoner asseria, in a serious' maw
ner, that One night, shortly after mid-
night., he wastying on hls bunk in his
cell, wide awake. Presently he heard a
light *tea coming up the stairs,- and
along the corridor to MO coll. Ile look•
ed up, and on the foot of his beilist a
female figure; theopparition staid brit a
moment, then disappeared. This oc-curred one night listweek.. A prisoner
who was continedin thefaillastfall says
that very frequently the ghost appeared
in his cell, and that one night hethrow
his pillow at it. At another ..Onse he
waswalking through the jail, and be
beardthe ghost walk past him,. and that
hekiclead at it, and thathis foot seemed
to comeln contact with some heavy
body, but be couldsee nothing,although
this was In broad day light. Another
inmatesays that it came tohis cell' one
night and jerked the bed clothing off of
his bed. Thinking that some one was
playing atrick on him, be got up and,
although the gas was burning in the
jail, he could see no one in front of his
cell, yet ho could hear a chain rattling '
furiously right before his cell door. 'At
another time, last fall, when all the cells
were filled, oneman was committed to
jail for some minor offense, and be was
permitted to sleep outside of the cells on
a cot.. Next morning he told the Sher-
iff, in a very serious mailuer, that the
jail was undoubtedly haunted. That
durang the night, a large, most hideous
and wicked looking black cat, with eyes
like big balls of lire,came up to his cot,
and made an unearthly yawl. lie raised
up and threw his boots at it, when it
spurred up its back, and converted it-
self into a wild boar. It so frightened
him, that he called loudly for the Sheriff
to come to his relief, when the thing
disappeared, and was not seen again.

Au old lady now living in Uniontown,
and who was a member ofSheriffSang-
ston's family, about thirty years ago,
nays the prisoners confined in the old
Jail, always contended that &ghost made
nightly visits to the jail, rattling a chain
and slamming the cell doors. During
Sheriff Walker's term ofoffice, the pris-
°nemsometimes declared that a ghost
would come to the jail, pull the clothing
from their beds, and otherwise torment
them. It is a my.tery, and is creating
a great deal of excitement among the
prisoners. One colored man confined
in the jail, will not sleep by himself, and
begged a white prisoner to permit him
to sleep on the floor in his cell. The
white man consented, and they both oc-
cupy the same cell at night. A great
many skeptics in town have expressed
themselves willing to go to the jail and
discover what is creating all this uproar,
but so far they have not asked Sheriff
lilessmore to allow them to do so, al-
though any responsible persons may
stay in the jail over night, and if they
can,, discover theghost. But up to this
writing, no one seems to have the cour-
age to do so. Some say they don't care
about being locked up in the jail all
night; others, that the jail is such a drea-
ry looking place, they don't care about
visiting it at all, on any occasion. So
we presume the ghost will notbe molest-
ed in its nightly visits to our jail.—Un-
iontown ,Standard.

The justice of the verdict rendered by the
public years ago in favor of the Mexican ifustang
Liniment wart be apparent to all who have used
that famous preparation or seen it used. Its
healing tnanenee is trresistable. The most ob-
stinate forms of neuralgia or rheumatic disease
are totally cured by it, and that In an inconoetva-
ble short space of time. External Injuries or
sores, whether of man or beast, as well as all
equine or bosun maladies fur which a liniment
may be used, are speedily remedied by its use.
Remember It is not merely a palliative bat an
eradicant of disease.

Buil Forfeited.—lt will be remem-
bered that some weeks since Babe Mont-
gomery, whoseachievements aro so well
knownthroughout Washington county,
was arrested at Pittsburgh, on the charge
of attempting to shoot Robert Edwards,
in a saloon in Pittsburgh. "Babe was
held In two thousand dollars bail for his
appearance for trial at the next court.
Mr. T. Schild entered the necessary se-
curity fur his appearance upon receiving
an indemnifying bond, which has been
entered in the Prothonotary's office at
this place. The sequel is given in the
Pittsburgh Dispatch of Thursday last.
When the hail was given District Attor-
ney Bayne entertained suspicions that
"Babe" Intended making his escape.
and at the earliest moment he called the
attention of Judge Sterrett, of the Crim-
inal Court, to the fact. The Judge int-
mediateiy instructed the Grand Jury
then in session to find an indictment
against Montgomery, in order that he
might be arrested, brought before the
Court, and required to give a larger
hail. Theofficers however failed to find
him, anti when the case came up for tri-
al in default of his appearance, the bail
was declared forfeited and it was subse-
quently paid in full by Mr. Schild. At
the time the Court ordered the Grand
Jury to find an indictment against
Montgomery, it was considered by some
an unusual proceeding, but from what
can be learned of the case the District
Attorney was doubtless right in his sum.
piciens. It is stated on tolerably good
authority that Montgomery fully inten-
ded to evade justice when ho procured
bail. He is said to be worth an estate of
some value, and Mr. Schild will, in all
probability, ho reimbursed for the mon-
ey ho paid. Montgomery is reported to
have told certain parties before ho left
there;that ho was willing to pay that
amount out of his estate to escape the
clutches of Judge Sterrett. Ho would
go, he said, out into the world, he did
not know nor care particularly where;
but would in future try to mend his
ways, and if heaver came again it would
be as a different man from what he has
been. Warrants aro still out for him as
a fugitive from justice, and it may be
that be will yet be arrested.— Washing-
ton Reporter.

Ncw Yona., July 15, 1,471,
C. 7'. Raynolds ct Co.:

Otam.aatcv :-1 have carefully analyzzd the
sample cl White Lead, branded "Beymer, Bau-
man & Co.'s Pure White Lead, Pittsburgh," and
And that It is a Pare Wlale Lead, ground In OIL
It is entirely free from Barytes and every other
impurity or admiration. Respectfully yours,

C. F. CHANDLER, Ph. D.
Prof. Analytical and Applied Chemistry, .d ..'hool

of Mines, ColumbiaCollege.

t'erebro-Splnni Meningitis.— As
the disease, named as above, is betiom-
lug prevalent, and moreover, as a case
Is said to have developed in Beaver
Falls a couple of weeka ago, we publish
the following history of the malady in
this country, as we find it. in oneof our
New York exchanges :

`llefirst epidemic visitation of Cerebro-Spi
nal Meningitis occurred in 1806, When It yacht-
ally spread through New England; Camden. New
Yore and Pennsylvania, from 1807 to 1818. It
via again epidemic in a numberotthe States be-
tween Inland 1850, and again to 1832 and 1838.
But in 1861 lad 1863, daring the war, It was more
widely prevalent. Sincethen ft has neveraltogeth-
er disappeared from the mar,. In New York
and Brooklyn, at the beginning of 1873, aconsid-
erable number of laud cues were reported, but
It is an epidemic that it has oflate years attracted
the attention ofphyaldans."

Rough on the Judges,—An lowa
Judge gives it in his opinion that more
brains are required to .pixy, poker than
are necessary torun a emu*

llonowars MIL.-4 but stomach pro-
duces obstructions in the liver, irritetlon of the
the bowleg, headache, nervous debility, entscie-
ion. exhanstion—death. Arrest the cause of
Mess terrible consequences with Hollawers ir-
resistible Phis. Sold 78 Malden Lane. lg.
Pelee 115ante per box. Ask for Dew style; the
old is counterfeited.

Lists* So isielMnlior—ltlb* otrsotioi oc,say
onwafilleted with a long standing Chronic dlsesse
canberabtetned to readoverthe, vast and airtonudingmade by Dr. Keyser's Luog Cute,
many a life i bo 4weetabed and, prolonged.
Manya targouo ea of Consainplion tea been
snatched from the briMat the grave by this real-ly life restoring medicine.`WeAkness and debility
fly from it.z.nd the blood,thesoreer of Dui and
healtb.is enrichedby habalmy shims,. The brows
ofthe Roman conquerors were bound)sith laurel
in honor of their Entitles. Dr. Keyser's`,sleto.
ties areover disease and suffering. Write lo
and get an essay on chronic lung diseases., •

Mae. 161Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Pk. Price
of Lung Care$1.50 per bottle. or $7.50 per half
dozen.

We have received a communicatiim
from three ladies in and near New
Brighton, whocomplain of the Brooks
Sewing Machine Companyof NewYork.
Thiseommy have an advertisement in
the.ARGUS, and we presume the ladies
who write to us were induced, through
this advertisement, to purchase ma-
chinerfrom them.. We shall make in-
quiries touching the matter, and if we
find the company an unworthy one. our
business *connection with it will be
apeedlly dissolved. .

Attention, Company 1 f I—Notice is hem-

by Oren that therestaurant known by the name
of the /Ton 7bn, and formerly kept by Wm. Strick-
land, corner ofFalls and Broadway, New Brigh-
ton, is now occupied by Mr, John Bishop as an
Bating Hons.; after having been thoroughly re-
fitted and tarnished. Mr. Bishop is well known
as acaterer, and the public will no doubt be welt
pleased to knew that be now tenders hisservices
to the people of this vicinity. Mealscan be had
at all hours. Come one, caneall. Basement of
SPCialtur now brick, comer of Palls and Broad-
fray, New Brighton.

The steamboat Juniata, last saturday
on her way to Cincinnati was detained
at Vauvort under the fallowing circum-
stances: It appears that two. of the pi-
lots while the boat was at Rochester,
went up town, the boatleaving without
them, the captain supposing them to be
on board. The boat so:landed to at Van-
port, and the maw procured a horse and
wagon and started to Rochester after the
pilots; but in the integlat the pilots re-
turned by river in a skiff. They created
quite an excitement by signaling the pi-
lots and mate with thewhistle, and quite
a numberof men and boys gathered on
the river bank to see what was wrong.
The boat had a tine large cargo offreight
and passengers. The mate returned,—
after having gone all the way to Roches-
ter; and the boat loft Vanport at °o'clock
a. m., having been detained nearly three
hours. Rue.

Now Goode.—S. St J. triellenberg have lust
received a large Invoice of cassimeres, meltons,
cheviots, dingoes, trecats and cloths Inall col-
on and patents; and scotch goods ofevery varie-
ty suitable for summer meta. Those wishing
snits made to order can now be accommodated on
short IliDtiCa. They have also a very large stock
of ready made clothing for men, youths and
small boys, at reasonable pricer. Now Is your
time to secure choice of goods and also to save
20 per cent In the price of them. Enough to sup-
ply all in the connty.

Teachers In possession of valid pro-
fessional certificates granted in this
county will please forward thew to rue
to be endorsed.

A special examination for profession
certificates will be hold at the office of
the County Superintendent in Beaver,
commencing on Friday, May 9, at 9
o'clock, a. m., and continue two days.
Applicants for certificates will be re-
quired to bring recommendations from
a majority of the board or boards of di-
rectors in whose employment they shall
have taught for two proceeding annual
school terms. M. L. KNIGHT,

County Superintendent.

$lOO will buy a good second band
leather top buggy. Six months time
will be given for payment. Inquire for
lti.atAnons aim. 4-30 tf
Going to Irittalourght—Wo see it

stated in oneof mar Pittsburgh exchang-
es, that the Hon. William McClelland,
ex-Congressman for this District, is
about to move his residence from Law-
rence county to Pittiburgh, at which
place he will engage in the practice of
taw. Capt. McClethad-is a genial, clev-
er gentleman, was anpillcient Represen-
tative, and our city friendi will find him
a valuable requisition to their place.

IL Is against the law to kill blue birds,
martins, swallows, robbins or other in-
sectivorous birds at any reason. The
penalty for violating this law is liyeliol-

lars for every offense.

Published Oy request
Dian—At his residence, in Bridgevrater, Dearer

county, Pa.. on Monday. September 6. 16:4, Mr.
Bolton Small, aged year..

In ehronic.ing the death of Mr. Small, we deem
It entitled to something more than the ordinary
passing notice. He beingone of the pioneer set-
tlers ofthis county

In conversation waliWthe deceased some eight
weeks ago, he informed us tnat when be came to

this county, sixty•thres years ago, there were but
three white families residing north of the Ohio
river. It may be well for us all to pause for a
moment and reflect on the changes that have been
witnessed by Mr. Small, during hie sojourn here'
Ile I.IWthe forest felled by the hand of industry.
The wilderness become fruitful fields and pleas-
ant hamlets. Towns Atli villages spring up.
where, on his arrival, the red man of the forest
caught his fish and hunted his game. hesew the
first steamboat descend the Ohio riser, and after•
wattle, the locomotive and railroad care whirl
along its banks. lie bas seen the telegraphic
wires stretched along the precipices, w here the
wild besets made their lair. fie lived to read the
dispatches sentalong the bottom of the Atlantic
ocean, between the President of the United
States and Queen of Great Britain.

Mr. Smaillaseisted in establbshing week day and
Sabbath Schools. Academies and Seminaries.
Bet above all ho spent hie beet energies in the
erect ion end support of the church, and long en•
joyed the privilece of assembling with his fellow
Christians In the house of God. But lie is gone.
Ile died as he lived, a member tofull communion
in the Presbyterian church of Bridgewater.—
"Like a shock or corn folly ripe, he has been
gatheted to his fathers "

On but Sabbath Mr. Small was in his seat at
church, on Monday morning he left the hone to
attend to some little chores, on his way tiqurning,
he appeared to have stopped to pick np some ap•
pies under a tree. some five or six belng found In
the bucket beside him, where he seemed to have
suut• down &A.— 117etern Mar.

Noble County, ludiana, has 1,71.1i
soldiers of the late war, and it is pro-
posed to organize a mutual life insur-
ance c.mpsuy, to be confined exclu-
sively to those "boys in blue:"

Since it hos pleased the Father, Gov-
ernor and Ruler of all things, to take
from us our beloved brother, Rev. D.
P. Lowery, therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of our be-
loved brothar, the community in which
he lived, the church over which ho so
ably presided in holy things for so ma-
ny years, our order of which he was a
consistantand faithful member, and the
many warm and personal friends with
whom be daily associated, as well as the
widow and fatherless child have sustain-
ed a loss which, although in the order of
nature, and received with humble sub-
mission, is deeply felt.

Resolved, That we tender our heart-
felt sympathy to the bereaved widow
and only surviving childof our depart-
ed brotheropad other Mende to whom
he was deal', and with theta rejoice that
his sufferings are over, and that be has,
gone to forever dwell with his meter
whom be loved so well, and to enjoy
that peaceful rest, the hope of which so
often Implied his words and cheered
him in his arduous labors,

Resolved, That our lodge bedraped in
mourning, and that our members-wear
the usual badge of mourning for the usu-
alnumber of days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to,the family orthe deceas-
ed, and also-be published in the county
papers. SMITH Cram,

A. 0 Wilma, } Com.
S.J..Totirrtrron,

—a...
A No. 1 snit of clothing (coats, pants,

and vests) for $lO.OO only, at Hibbard*,
Rochester, Pa. aprld-tw

There are elephants in Kansas, in-
dependent of those owned and handled
by showmen, but you must dig deep to
find them.

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Thos. L. McClelland, DispatCh Building.

67 and 09 Fifth Avenue, authorized
agent for all leading newspapers in the
United States.

ARTISTE' AND SURVEYERS` MATERIAL&
Geo. W. Backofen, 161 Smithfield St.

' AMUSEMENTS.
Library Hall, Penn Bt.
Burnell's Museum, Fifth Ave.
Fred. Aims' American Theatre, Fifth

Avenue.
Pittsburgh Opera House, Fifth Ave
Trimble s Varieties, Penn St.

BANKS AND BANKERS:
United States Bank, 123 4th Avenue.
Duquesne Savings Bank, 64 Fourth Ave
Geo. B Hill a; Co., 59 Fourth Avenue.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Iron City College, cor. Penn & Sixth St
P. Duff 64 Sons, 37 Fifth Ave.

BRUSH MANUFACTORIES.
F. H. Stewart & Co., 120 Wood St.

BROKERS IN BONDS, NOTES AND STOCKS
Isadore Cadens, 583 i Fourth Are,
Isaac M. Pennock, 114 Fourth Ave.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Glidenteny & Hess, .11 Fifth Ave.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
B. Himmel:left & Sun, 86 and 109 Mar-

ket St.

CIGARS & TOBACCO.
T J Wallace, 31 6th St. (wholesale)
Piper & Co., 28:3 Liberty St. (wholesale.)

CARRIAGES.
Workman Sr, Davis, 167, 169, 171 Penn

Avenue.
CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
Boston One•Price Clothing House, 95

Smithfield St., and 178 Federal St., Al-
legheny.

T. Tobias, 13, 6th St. (Merchant Tailor.)

DRY GOODS
J.W. Spencer, removed to 95 Market

St, formerly Bi'Fadden's Jewelry Store

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND PERFUMERIES
James E. Barns Co., Penn & Sixth Sts

ENGRAVERS ON WOOD
C D Butler, 22 sth avenue

FLORISTS AND SEEDVJEN.
James Bennett, 132 Smithfield St.

Semi for Free Catalogue.
FURNITURE.

Tll Toting & Co
, 21 Smithfield St.

J. W. Woodwell & Co., 97 & 91) Third
Avenue.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

. J. Adams. 72 sth avenue, (Importer.)
Shirts a specialty.

GUNS AND FISHING TACKLE.
. H. Schulte, 330 Liberty St.

HATS AND CAPS.
Ilehnberger & Logan,99 sth avenue
Goodman & Mackley,ll7 Wood St,

HAM GOODS.
Julien Morrow, 73 Market St.

HOTELS.
Stelair Mite% corner Gth and Penn_St.
Amei ican House, 342 Liberty St.

JEWELERS.
D. P. Hoyle, 8.1 5U avenue.
Gen. W. Biggs, 159 Smithtiell Street
JOB PRINTERS and STATIONERS
Stevenson & Foster, Third Ave. and

Wood St.

KESTONE BURNING FLUID.
P. Weisenherger & Co., t•_'o Smithfield St

LOOKING GLASSES, PICTURES PI/AMBS
Boyd & 31urray, 58 5,11 avenue
J. J. Gillespie & Co., 86 Wood St.

W. W. Barker, 87 rith avenue.
Louis J. Brecht, 118 Smithfield St,

LUBRICATING and BURNING OILS
G. G. Pennock,23 7th street.

MINING & SPORTING POWDER
Arthur Kirk 19, MI St. Agent for Haz

air,' Po wder Co.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
C. Terbeyden. 130 Smithfield St.

MACHINERY AND STEAM PUMPS.
Hutchison & Co.. V, Wood St., cor. 2d ave

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Henry Meyer, 73 Smithfield stmt.
P. MeArctic, 82 Smithfield street.
Byrne & I.7rling, 101 Smithfield street.

Ihtchion, 546th St.
P. J. titling. J. H. Biathlon, J. W. Birmingham.

NICKLE GOLD AND SILVER PLA-
TING.

Waller E. Hague, Virgin Alley, near
Wood street.

PLATE GLASS & SHOW CASES
J Gillespie! & Cn, rld Wood street

PHOTOGRAPHS.
L Strub, 69 sth avenue
B. L. H. Dalai. 40 6th street.
W. 11. Whitehead, 29 sth avenue
J. IL Pearson. 70 sth avenue.
PICKLES, SAUCE4, VINEGAR, &c.
Heinz, Noble & Co., 167 it 169, 2d Ave

PIANOS. ORGANS aad DITSICAL GOODS.
J. At. Braman, 62 sth Ave. (Importer.)
Barr & .linake, 12 Sixth St.

RESTUARANT & BILLIARD ROOMS
0 Mashy, urrier Pittsburgh opera house

STENCILS' STEEL STAMPS AND
SEAL PRESSES

J D Mathews, 73 3d avenue, near Market
V A Bunting, 184Liberty street

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Duquesne spring & Axle Works, 171

Penn Ave.

-TIWNKS, rAr JAMES AND LAME'S
SATCHELS.

Joseph Llebler, 113 Wood street
W J Gilmore, 38 sth avenue
Vogel tt Graham, 118 and Ltd Wood St

THROAT. LUNG it EAR DISEASES.
Dr. 1. A. Hunter, .2"41 Penn St.

UPHOLSTERERS
R. W. Roberts, 153 Wood SL

WEATHER STRIPS AND WOOD
CARPETS.

Wilts' upholstery—Agent for Western
Penn'a and Eastern Oldo-44 Stnith-
deld street.

WOOD AND IRON WORKINGMA
CIIINERY.

M. B. Coebrane & Co., 121 Liberty St.

WEITTBLBADAND COLOBB.
T. H. Nevin:. Co., eon Third ave. sad

Market St.
- npIVAly

Wog' aWee clot shovego to iota' W. Wil-
liams'ottoyft empOrttiM. gun,'"Bundlog. iko.
Tot, Pa. • , •`,
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PENDLETON—In itocheiter, Beaver
county, Pa.April 24 11378,aftera loop
and which *be borewith Christian patience and fortitude.Phebe A., wifeofCapt. Gilbert Pillitile•son, in the 55thyear of her age.

BRUNTON—On Sundayusorning,April
20 1873, datiglittir!of Win. and

zaltißrgiston, aged 81
.11.4BRIED.

NEVILL—BCkIOB—in Rochester. Pa.,
April 24th insby John Y. Marks,
esq., Mr. Vincent Nevill, of Industry,
and blissKate Boggs, 44 Rochester,
Beaver county, 'Pa. \

New AdvertLse»tentB.

DIRECTORY
EZEI

WEE Billion H
OP

PITTSBURGH•
Arranged for the convenience of our Undone

T ROCHESTER FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Monday, May sth, 1873,
ApTERNoox AND ByEraritib

PUBLIC SQVARM,
JOHN ROBINSON'S

GREAT

WOWLIPS EXPOSITION
~~ _

~

Embodying in onGrand Traveling Exhibition more
Genuirie Usefulness, aeneral Information, Greater Curi-
osities, more Object TeaChipg, Rational Amusement,
and Inimitable Show Demonstrations than were ever
congregated together by the will`of MAN, backed by
Millions ofCapital.
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Use a Special Fleet of Steamers' for Trausportation,
Employ 2,000 Men and Horses, have WO Male Performers,
Sixty Smallest Ponies in the World, Twenty Beautiful Lady
Celebrities, 42 Cages of Wild Beasts, 15 Sun-Bright Tents,
40 Musicians, 5 Great Golden Chariots, Solid Miles of
Procession.

SE A,TING CAPAC ITY , 15-5000,
List of Specialties Actually Exhibited ht

JOHN' ROBINSCPS GREAT GOIAAECTIONI

$1,000,000 Challenge to Substantiate the Same.
1 SOUTH AFRICAN GIRAFFE, 9 feet •? inches High ; cost $12,000.
1 HIPPOPOTAMUS, from the Baher-el-azrek.or Blue River Nile ; $30,001.
1 DOUBLE-HORNED, 3 ton Black Sormatran RHINOCEROS ; $13,000.
9 ALASKA SEA LIONS, eat 500 lbs. fresh fish daily, and cost $30,000, .
1 Five Ton Performing Elephant ; cost $20,000. .•

,
1 Royal Nondescript Taurus, with 3 Horns and Eyes ; cost $9,900 and the only one in

America
1 Giant Ostrich, 15 feet high, not an Emu, as is usually palmed oft by confidence operators
1 Ton Spiral Horned African Eland.
1 African -Harte Beest, often advertised but only seen in Old John's c()11cotion.

1 POLAR OR WHITE BEAR, and only one in America.
1 Snow-White Yak of Tartary.
1 ROYAL BENGAL TIGER.
1 RING VULTURE.
LiCASSOWARY, Bird without Wings or Tongue.
15 Asiatic and African Lions, andLionesses and Cubs.
One-fifth of a Mile of Anacondas and Boa Constrictors it

huge Crystal Den.
Together with American Bisons, Camels,Dromedaries,Llann

Zebras, White Deers, Porcupines, Hyenas, andan innumerat
quality and quantity of Monkeys, Apes, Birds, Mechanic
Curiosities, and Animals found in all FIRST-CLASS MENA(

ERIES known to Zoologists and impossible to enumerate, ai

well worth one week's patient study of the Naturalists a]

Lover of Our Divine Ruler's Handiwork.

After Passing Through Numberless Pavilions, the Pat-
rons Special Attention is Called to the

STRICTLY MORAL CIRCUS,

Embracing the finest A renic Talent the Sun ever shone
upon, with its Army ,of Celebrities, Bare-Back Male
and FemaleEquestrians,Finished Gymnasts,Voltigeurs,
Four Great Clowns, Trained Horses, Ponies, and al-
most an entire change in the most difficult feats of
Skillful Horseback Riding and New Gymnastic Acts
created expressly to add additional eclat to the
Itt4I\IIOIITaCUIVVX MItTIPI>ta.OIEM

Doors Om at. 1 aid 7 p. m. Tomo°lit Coil loos at 2 ni 8 p. as Sliarp.
F. H. BAILEY, General Agent.
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